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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

REV, MELVIN C, DRUMM, Pastor, 

—SERVICES FOR— 

SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 1922 

Spring Mills, 10:30—Religion in the 

Home. 

Tusseyville, :30—The Perfection of 

the Master, 

Centre Hall, 7:30—Children's Day ex- 

ercises, 

Other announcements for week:— 

Centre Hall 

Prayer Meeting, Wed. evening, 7:30 

Teacher Training Class—advanced 

course—Wed. evening, 8:15. 

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 

Luther League, 6:30 p. m, 

Catechige class, Saturday ev'g, 

Children's Day Services, June 

7:30 p. 

7:30. 

11, at 

m. 

Georges Valley 

Saturday afternoon, Catechise class 

1:38 

Mills 

services—June 

Farmers 

Day 18th Children's 

—avening. 

Spring Mills 

Teacher Training, Friday, 7 

2:30 p 

m. 

m 

00 Pp 

class, Saturday, 

the 

Catechise 

June 18, in evening Children 

Day service. 

VACATION 

“When 

this ve 

will 

vacation Tuesday 

1 and re n 31 

away part of the 

he will 

August being 

spending 

at home in Centre Hall—M some time 

C. Drumm, Pastor 

UU. 

Hall, 

Ev. 

afternoon. 

Lemont, mornin g; Linden 

Christian Endeavor meeting 

Sunday evening at 6:30 in the Presby- 

every 

terian church. Everybody welcome. 

DEMOCRATIC 

For United States Senator, 

and Full Term) 

SHULL, of Str 

TICKET. 

{(Rhort 

SAMUEL E sudsburg 

For United States Senator, 

Term) 

Clearfield 

(Unexpired Penrose 

FRED B., KERR County. 

For Governor 

MeSPARRAN, JOHN A of Lancaster, 

For Lieutenant Gevernor 

ROBERT E, PATTISON, Jr., Philadelphia 

Affairs, 

Pittsburgh 

For Secretary of Internal 

MARSHALL THOMPSON, 

For Congress, 

J. FRANK SNYDER, of Clearfield 

For State Senator, 

WILLIAM I. BETTS, of Clearfield 

For Assembly, 

ZOE MEEK, 

For Member of State Committee, 

G. OBCAR GRAY, of Bellefonte 

Miss of Clarence 

For County Chalrman, 

G, OSCAR GRAY, of Bellefonte. 

Opposition to prohibition in its pres. 

ent character is essentially rebellious 
and no self-respecting citizen can af- 
ford to identify himself with it 

The Disarming Conference seems like 
a dream when one reads of the appro- 
priation of $341,750,000 to support for 
a year army of 12,530 

133.000 The 
an officers and 

men! millenium isn't yet. 

There Is a great deal being said to- 
day about the short skirts, flesh-col- 
ored hose and exposure below the 
neck line, but it is true, too, that some 
of these reformers who talk the loud- 
est also look the longest. 

Ohina claims that it has 
one bank fallure in 400 years, but 
there is a reason. A bank wrecker in 
that land loses his head on the block, 

had only 

Charles M. McCurdy fssued a state- 
ment, after examining the conditions 
of the Centre County Bank that closed 
its doors a few weeks ago, declaring 
necessary voluntary proceedngs in 
bankruptcy. This is an expensive and 
laborious process, but it will only be 
when the the trustee appointed makes 
his report that the bank's assets and 
abilities will be known. It (= pos- 
sible for the depositors to adopt some 
other plan for liquidation, and this 
may be done.   

re ean DEATH RECORD. 

HARTER. -—An extremely sad death 

occurred the Bellefonte 

Mrs. William 

died Sunday 

at hospital 

of 

afternoon. 

Pleas- 
The 

little 

when Harter, 

ant Gap, 

was just a 

of 

birth to a son Saturday night 

young woman, who 

over soventeen years age, gave 

previous 

and there was no thought of complica- 

tions until Sunday morning when 

symptoms of eclampsia developed, caus- 

above. 

the 

of Pleasant 

ing death as noted 

Mrs. Harter 

Grant Dunklebarger, 

at 

ing, 

having as 

of 

Gap, 

was daughter 

home the child, which is liv- 

the 

gone to housekeeping. 

whose 

was born, young couple not 

yet 

EVERHART Everhart 

died at the home of his nephew, 

Alexander 

Sam- 

uel Everhart, ont the old Everhart 

Saturday 

the 

homestead, on the Branch, 

Interment was made In 

Monday 

wus 

morning. 

Branch afternoon 

Ar 

of the 

cemetery 

Everhart the last member 

Everhart family and was widely 

known throughout the At the 

of death he the vi 

of Graysville, 

county. 

lived in 

dor to Me 

time his 

cinity and pr 

morial Day, as was his custom, he 

to the old homestead to be a par 

the 

came 

ticipant in Memorial Day services 

of his brothers having been ong 

the War 

him 

one 

of 

atigued 

he 

a few daya 

The 

many 

Civil veterans, The trip 

» such an extent that 

became (ll and death 1 withir ensue 

deceased was employed 

years by the Pennsylvar 

road company 

and a few years 

He 

years 

retired list was 

His 

He 

enty-six 

en years ago. 

SHAFFER 

respected cit 

at his he 

weak 

Mr 

burg, 

B 

Rebersburg 

Shaffer Samuel 

izen of 

me Tuesday morning 

after 

Shaffer 

March 8, 

years, < 

a short l(liness, 

was born 

1847, 

at 

and wa 

fore aged 75 month 

He 

time to 

was married twice 

Wolfe 

days 

Joanna 

ago. Ses tén years 

married Della . 

These 

Webb, of 

vives 

Ida 

ibeth Brown, of 

of Hanover; and 

Rebersburg F 

survive 

He 

church, 

was 

house irsday 

terment made 

formed cemets 

WOHRREL 

wife of Lioyd 

Boalsburg 

ors, Frank Orvis 

Mrs 

name:y 

Fla 

Houtz 

oalsburg 

Hill 

Miami, 

Floy 

ll 

Mas ¥ 

and 

of 

the Church cemetery 

Will 

his home 

WILLARD Darvin 1 

lefonte, died 
from 

at 

dating back 

m of F 

place iftness 

spring. He rank 

and Polly Wilcox Willard and was born 

it Columbus, Warren Pa. 

November 4th, 1851, hence was in his 

seventy -first 

an 

early was a 

county, 

year, 

All a Hoax, 

of Sheriff Kemberling, of 

county, arresting 

The 

Mifflin 

the 

and it 

story 

hold-up mer 

in Seven Mountains is all a story 

appears it was a story that ir 

them go there at 

Monday to investigate. A report 

ed Sheriff Dukeman’s office, at 

fonte, of the affair, and his daughter 

who is the deputy, called up the Mif 

flin county sheriff because of the ab 

sence of her father, investiga- 
tion could unearth nothing but rumors 

of some men at the Old Foust 

having a rope stretched 

road. No evidence could 

of this having been true. 

duced to midnight 

reach 

Belle. 

whose 

place 

the 

produced 

across 

be 

Bundle Day at Centre Hall. 
Friday of this week is “Bundle Day" 

for Centre Hall and surrounding com- 
munity. At Grange Arcadia ladies in- 
terested in Near East relief work will 
be ready to recelve your old clothing 
Remember, this means that you are 
giving only what you cannot use your- 
self, but it willmean much to the near- 
naked refugees of the Near sast, If 
you have no clothing, send the ladies 
a bit of cash. 

—————— 

A refrigerator truck purchased by 
Hoffman & Runk, Philipsburg, is cap- 
able of carrying 400 gallons lce cream, 
3000 pounds ice and 1000 pounds salt, 
When fully loaded the truck weighs 
nine tons   

a ic af os ney mien   

BOALSBURG, 

Capatin Febiger moved his 

hold goods to State College, on Monday, 

in the future 

bao 

where he will reside 

Children’s Day will observed on 

Sunday in the Reformed 

school. 

Mr. 

and 

Altoo- 

Centre 

the 

of 

of 

visitors 

and Mrs. John 

Miss Ethel 

were Sunday 

Gregg, 

na, Rowe, 

Hall, 

George 

Mrs. 

dred Gingerich, 

Sunday 

over at 

home. 

M. Meyer 

delegates 

Rowe 

Mins 

the 

attended 

at 

Hazel and 

He 

the 

from 

formed ~-gchool, 

County 8 S ntion Millhelm, 

Wednesday 

conve 

Thursday 

attended 

Everhart 

and 

and friends the 

funeral of Alexander: from 

the home of his nephew, Bamuel Ever 

Burial was made the 

cemetery Mr 

of Harris townshl 

hart, Monday in 

Branch Everhart was a 

resident 

PINE GROVE MILLS 

Woods 

Thompson 

committee to 

Day 

the 

OF 

an entertainment 

Boal Hall, 

gave two exhibitions 

time had a #pa ity hou 

CC. 1 

urge attendance to Pres 

byterian Lakemont Park, Al- 

t Tr wr 
OO, on 

The 1 

give 

longest day 

OQ minstrel troop will 

this Friday eve- 

They 

each 

ning in Boalsburg 

here and 

‘0 

Sunday, of Pennsvalley 
Hollobaugh, of 

lodge 

State ( 

Meyer, 

‘ollege 

of Boals- 

the 

Pittsburgh 

nd George 

wre representatives to 

1. ©O0.0. PF. at 

Lodge of Odd 

memorial 

Fellows 

their annua sor - 

vices this Saturday eve ning 

metery. The Cit 

the music 

of State 

the address 

ed. 

at 6:30, In 

new ¢ izen’s Band will 

H C 

deliver 

furnish and Rev 

Babcock, College, will 

A full turnout is request. 

|. WwW 

Millheim, 

Ld Gramley and J. R. Miller, of 

attended a bankers’ conven- 

at They 

the only representatives from 

Penna Valley banks to attend the gath- 
ering. 

tion Pittsburgh, recently. 

were 

I ——————— 

For Sale—S8everal thousand chicka 
Reds, Rocks and Leghorns, on June 
14th. Reduced price. Order at once 
Chas. D. Bartholomew, Centre Hall, Pa. 

Henry Ford Is a step nearer acquir- 
ing the Mascle Shoals power plants 
#ince the House Military committee 
recommended the adoption of Ford's 
plan, 

house The 

fatheran 

| July 

| 

  

~ 

gathering 

and 

Place 

has 

Superintendent 

Sunday Orphan Home 
i 

will 

nie 

Lutheran 

29th 

Pleris, aw:~ zoih. 

for Valley | 

Charge 

This 

FOR SALE. 
ONE FORD TRUCK, 

{ "4 : ttt 15353 E3cad) 
ih Ay ‘ii - in 2 i py 3, Jui 

date sed the Penns 

plenice is 

time 

  Widel of 

The 

Altoona 

band will at ; Arches mp Body ) 
ut the day 

be 
holding 

¢ here all of Baturday 

for this annual 

i vet been determined 

CO. 

Letterheads 
Envelopes Centre oy La ” 

Bill Heads | | 
How Would You Like to See What 

Give Us Your : Irvin Nerhood (Pa.) Saw? 

package Kal.Snap, be got FORTY. EIGHT de 

Orders for | 3 
Printing ; 

Children’s 
EDICINE 

“l1 have Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and given it to 

my children on many occasions 
and am thoroughly acquainted 
with its good qualities. Let any 
one troubled with a cold or 
cough use it and he will be 
quickly convinced of its superi- 
ority,” writes Mrs. C. H. Woods, 
Decatur, Ill. 

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy 

- - is for sale by druggists every-! 
REBERSBURG, where, 35 cents per bottle; large 

ts } size 60 cents. 

CENTRE HALL & STONE 
Marriage Licenses, 

HH 

wats 1 &   
  

  

used 
Bullding Wireless Outfits, 

Ie 

CYRUS BRUNGART, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

  

  

The 

First National Bank 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

  
  

  

  

  

  

        

en Should Choose Spring Suits Now. 
* 

Where ASSORTMENTS are wider, 

Where STYLES are Smartest, 

Where VALUES are Best. 

The Largest Clothing Store in the County Awaits Your Choosing Here. 

  

omen & Misses’ Spring Apparel 
By far the biggest values anywhere this season. Our 
annual After-Easter Clearance of our large stock of 
Coats, Suits and Dresses will please you. You will 
be delighted with the selections here offered. 
STYLE ARE STUNNING. PRICES AMAZINGLY LOW. 

Shoes Oxfords Sport Shoes 
We carry the Largest Stock and Best Made Shoes in the county. 

Right Styles 

  

oe 
*e 

Long Wear Low Price. 

D. J. Nieman, Millheim 
BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY. 

         


